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THE TRIBUNE.
ADDRESS

OF THE WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
The Whig« of New-York, prompted by recent

event'i have indicuted their feelings in a mtnncr

u eroph"'0 as to l?ave their Delegates assembled

in Convention little more to da thr.n to give a form¬
al exsrc-jiou to their opinions, and make a formal

announcement of their Candidates.

Deprived through an inscrutable decree of
providence of the Chief Magistrate of their choice,
and through the perfidy of the man upon, whom

?fctj daties and responsibilities of the National Ex¬
ecutive have devolved, of much of the benefit of

their exertions, the earliest occasion has been
leiied to designate a more suitable representative
of their principles and a more faithful champion
of their cause. Fortunately for them there yet
remains of their distinguished, Patriots and
Statesmen one whoso ability is competent to shield
them from the dangers with which they are threat¬
ened and on whose fidelity they may safely repose
tbetiigh trust of the Presidential Office. The) find
much to elicit gratitude and encourage hope,
while they free preserved among them, unimpaired
ia mental und moral greatness, through all the
struggles bo bus passed, the candidate now pre¬
dated far the first office in the gift of the Ameri¬
can People. With the name of HENRY CLAY
inscribed upon their banners, the heart must be
faint indeed, and the spirit weak that despairs of

.' tie safety of the Republic.
J, Fourteen years ago our present political adver¬
se' t&ries united with us, openly or tacitly, in support
B of the piinciples wf government for which we now

I contend. Retrenchment in the expenses of the
r* General Government; Curtailment of Executive
$5 Patronage ; Limitation of Executive Pow r;

Regulation and Equalization of the Currency and

Exchanged of the Country ; Restriction of the
Veto Power within Constitutional limits; Pro¬
tection to Home Industry by Import Duties; the
Distribution of the Surpius Revenues of the Gene¬
ral Government after payment of the National
Debt; Distribution of the Proceeds of the Sales

* of the Public Lands, (the rightful inheritance of
* tbc States by conquest, by cession and by solemn
I compact); and the iiberul prosecution of 11 com-

B prehensive system of Internal Improvement by the
jv State Governments, were each nnd ull of them
B favored and sanctioned by the creed of our adver
B saries. The crude and impracticable theories, tl e

V wild and destructive experiments since promul-
I gatr-ä", were then unthottght ofor unavowed by the
; Jacksou and Van Buren Party of the State of New-
* I York. But the discipline of that Party, established
1 ataD early period of its existence, has escaped the
I mutations which its principles have undergone. Its
I inrisible agency has subjected the most sturdy free-

BHD to the condition of abject slaves. Like Jug-
j geniaut, it has gone on exacting its sacrifices and

finding its victims always ready! Is this volun¬
tary vassalage never to end? Will tho free and
intelligent electors of this State who may have
heretofore opposed us, tho power of whose po¬
litical predilections we have so often encountered,
whoso party action, biased and directed by un-

icrupufons smkJ profligjtto loaders, has at limes
been an enigma to their brethren in other States.
unmindful of the changes of position and princi¬
ples into which they have been forced, unmindful
of the great and vital interests of their State, the
condition of their country, and the comfort and
happiness of their fellow citizens.go on from year
to year yielding obedience to party dictates without
during to question their propriety, and submitting
to an unauthorized tyranny alike disastrous to them¬
selves and to their country? It cannot be. The
Sme approaches, if it has not already come, when
the shackles of an odious and galling party disci¬
pline will be bu.st indignantly asunder, and the
Empire State, regenerated and disenthralled, will
stand forth, foremost and fearless in the political
independence of* its citizens, us it is already first
in its great and inexhaustible resources, and in its
gigantic and beneficent achievements.
The policy for which wo contend was coeval with

the Constitution ofthe Country. The prosecution of
that policy kept equal pace with the progress of the
Republic for nearly half a century. Under its benign
influence we encountered successfully the embar¬
rassments and burdens to which the War of tho
Revolution and the trials incident to a new form
of government subjected us. Under that policy

. tile Nation discharged its Debt, established its Com¬
merce, protected its Industry, encouraged its En¬
terprise, extended its Territoiy, and augmented its
Power. Up to the period when oar opponents as¬
sumed the central of public, affairs, the policy re-

Bforred to was the policy which, with transient in¬
terruptions and exceptions, prevailed throughout
the Nation. Its friends may triumphantly point

B to its results foi some of the most magnificent
¦ achieveuients which the history ofNations affords.

lh<- policy which our adversaries present is of. more
.J recent origin. Let each be judged by its fruits..
H For twelve long years our opponents held ttiidis-
3» puted svva\ in the Councils of the National and
H most of the Slate Governments. Din ing this long

probation have they proved themselves to be wise
Statesmen und good Patriots ? The People in-
rusted them with the power to accomplish much,

i The ten talent- were placed \n x\\c\r hands.what
¦ iccount can they give of their stewardship? Has
H iho Country gone on prospering under their rule ?
H Have they expanded its power, developed its re
B sources, or added to its glory ? If they have not,
rj with, what propiety can they ask the American
& People to entrust their destii.ies again to their

keeping?
Under the American System of Henry Clay, the

I toundations of our prosperity had been laid so

j£ ">road and deep that the Country flourished long
after its authors had ceased to tule. The Bound

B currency und prosperous industry which the sup
ja porters of the American System left as a legacy to

¦ ,lS a^v<*r<arie*, enabled them to extinguish the Na¬
ff v<on*l Debt without effort, and if persevered in
I! rould have accomplished all the desirable Public
^improvements, which, being uiulurlakcN by States
I "*ita inadequate resources, have resulted raostdis-
S- astrously for their credit and the character of the
I Country. What would have been our present

condition had tho policy of Mr. Clay been adhered
..? By sustaining the Tariff the Country would not

¦ nave bttn drained of its specie to pay for foreign
3 ?cods; our Bat.ks would not haw been compelled
» f° SUspend specie payments; the long train of ca-

entities following that event, as well as the Na-
¦ honal disgrace, woaid have been avoided; while
I «r Domestic Industry would have been fostered,
a "tod the comforts of our citizens promoted and en-
X «toced. The war upon the Currency gave rise to
»' multitude of Banks without actual capital, which

Nved u turse to the Country, and induced several
.I w?"** 10 "3*UÖ ^0',tJh Xo furnish capital to Banks to
;.. established in iieu of the U. S. Bank. In all
*se cases the capital io furnished has been sunk
«the experiment, and" the Sutes left to redeem or

^puftiate' their tMcds.
foreseeing the mischiefs likely to arise from a

.vg<s surplus h the Treasury under the manage-^ot of sueh men as then directed our national
aT^*' Mr.

^
Clay procured the passage of a law

Trough both houses of Congress by large majori-^es> to distribute she proceeds" of tbc Public
ta°o9 among the States. General JacKsoa's
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pocket veto prevented that law from taking effect,
and exposed us to all lha consequences that iLwed
from the ruinous -peculations and inflated curren¬

cy which followed from the large accumulation of
money in the public Treasury, profusely scattered
to effect the purposes of party and party men.

We have dwelt thus much or. the affairs of the
National Government, first, because they have had
the principal .-hare in producing the existing state
of things and, secondly, because they afford the
people the correct mean-, of judging whether their
interests can be more safely confided to Whig or

Loco-Foco baud?, and whether the measures and
policy of the former or latter are most conducive
to the general prosperity.

At the election of 1240, the People, with great
unanimity, resolved upon a change of men und
measures, and elevated that lamented patriot,
WILLIAM H. HARRISON, to the Presidency,
with majorities in both Houses of Congress to sup¬
port him ia the reformation of National affairs..
rhis great revolution was hailed with joy by im¬
mense majorities of the American People, and by
multitudes of those even who had opposed it..
Had that great and good man lived, or had John
Tyler net been proved false and perfidious, the
Whigs would have become responsible for the
adoption of measures which, in due time, would
have restored our country to its former prosper¬
ous condition. The maladies of the body politic
wore too deeply seated to be cured at once, but,
that ii<» time might be lost, Gen. Harrison con¬
vened Congress by Proclamation, intending to
submit at unco to their consideration the measures
called for by the exigencies of the country. His
death at this momentous period forms a gloomy
epoch in the history of our country.
By this? calamitous event John Tyler became

invested with al! the powers of the presidential
office. It was feared by some that the peculiar
views of the Virginia school of politicians might
occasion some embarrassment in the progress of
affairs, but still the integrity ef Mr. Tyler hud not
been questioned. And in this age, when so many
examples are seen of men sacrificing their own

interest and their country's good to escape even

the suspicion of political infidelity, it is not sur¬

prising that many were slow to distrust Iiis sin¬
cerity. They could not believe it possible that
one, who, without any great claims to favor, had
been raised from poverty ami obscurity by the
Whig party to so elevated a station, could fail to
be grateful, much less to meditate injury to his
benefactors. A few months luve served to reveal
his character, and proved those to be the truest

prophets who had predicted the worst. Weak and
vain, he hud the assurance to imagine that he
could dismember the two great parties of the na¬

tion, and build up :i party founded on the patron¬
age of the Government. The Loco-Focos were to
be won over by his conscientious opposition to u

Bank, and hi* equally conscientious scruples about
removing them from office. In ths pursuit of this
silly project he lias effectually 'headed1 himself.
Vexed at the failure of his schemes, he has at last
thrown off the mask and removed the doubts of
the most sceptical. Those who at one time sup¬
posed that Ii«' had been harshly treated, think so

ho longer, arid the Whig party are now as unani¬
mous in their condemnation us they were in their
votes which raised him to bis office.

Fellow-Citizens.In connection with the recital
which hus been presented to you of the condition
of oui Nationwl Policy, wc invrtu your attention to

subjects in which the interests of our own State
are concerned. We are charged by our opponents
with having, during t!:o shott period of our as¬

cendancy, involved the Slate in a debt of many
millions of dollars, which its permanent funds
and ordinary revenues are inadequate to meet:
with having projected and authorised the construc¬
tion of woiks of Internal Improvement which
have, seriously affected our credit and rendered a

resort to direct, taxation necessary and imperative.
Will facts justify these bold assertions? It should
he borne in mind that from the death of De Witt
Clinton down to 1838, our opponents held undis¬
puted sway in every branch of our Slate Govern¬
ment. The triumphant success which had at¬

tended the policy of that great and revered states¬

man confounded the systematic efforts of its early
opponents and converted all parties to its support.
The Van Buren party, relinquishing their former
opposition to it, became its most strenuous advo¬
cates; In die height of their power, that party
embarked the State in vast projects of Internal
I improvement, under false and fallacious estimates,
furnished by interested or political agents, in some

instances adopted and acted upon with a direct
view to political capital. The enlargement öl the
Krie and the construction of the Genesee \ alley
and Black River Canals were projected w hen that
party held absolute power in every department of
the State Government.

In 1838, when the Whigs had acquired a ma¬

jority in the popular branch of the Legislature.
Governor Marcy recommended the more speedy
enlargement of the Erie Canal. lli< recommen¬
dation was acted upon by the Whigs in the As¬
sembly and by his political friends iu the Senate,
and a law was passed authorizing the Canal Com¬
missioners, all of thctn bis political friends, to

make contracts to car ry into effect the recommen¬

dation emanating from himself. The Canal Com¬
missioners entered into contracts accordingly..
The amount of the contracts tints made comprises
the principal portion of tin* existing canal debt of
the State. It is not our purpose to call in question
the wisdom of tboselaws. We only w ish the peo¬
ple to note tue origin of this famous debt und the
agency though which it was contracted. In tlia
w hole amount of the canal debt the W bigs are not

really responsible for over one million of dollars.
It is true that the Whig State officers found them¬
selves called upon to issue State stocks to raise
money to meet the contracts of their predecessors.
But did this increase the State debt7 It changed
the creditors and the evidence of indebtedness..
But ihr- amount remained the same whether due io

the ladder of stock for cash advanced or to the
contractor entitled to demand the money for woik
done under his contract with the L*co-Foco Canal
Commissioners? Y. t this debt, thus contracted,
has with impudence unparalleled, been charged as

a delinquency on the Whig party ! The boldness
with which this mendacious statement has been
put forth has imposed upon multitudes of our fel¬
low-citizens, who could not believe it possible that
men holding high and respectable stations in so¬

ciety would thus falsify notorious facts and public-
documents. But so it is, and we ciu; itas a speci¬
men of the unfairness and disregard of truth of our

opponents when a parry object is to be accom¬

plished.
Although these great undertakings had been au¬

thorised by our opponentswhon the prospect of their
continued rule seemed most Battering, no sooner
were they ejected from office, than they commenced
their attacks upon the very measures which they
had recommended, and by a course of ineessanr
clamor sought to compel us to arrest the public
work*, by destroying the credit of the State..
They exaggerated iu liabilities in every form.
thev depreciated its revenues.they predicted con¬

sequences which they expected to create.they
sought to induce the Banks to withhold their cus¬

tomary facilities to the State Government.they
sent their deprecations abroad to foreign capital¬
ists, and left no means untried to obstruct and em¬

barrass the prosecution of the very measures they
had themselves authorized. They did no: foresee
bow soon their own wicked devices might return

to plague the inventors.

OFFICE NO. 5
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Loudly proclaiming their own superior wi»dom
and financial sagacity, the People misied by their
professions, er in mockery of their pretensions,
t»ok the leaders of the Albany Regency at their
word and again placed ihem in possession of the
State Offices. The chalice they had poisoned was

now commended to their own lips. Wrung begets
wrong, and the Regency State Officers, unable to

tnccunter embarrassments purposely created by
themselves, resorted to the characteristic expedient
of extricating themselves from difficulties by im¬
posing a new burden upon the People.a burden
equally unjust and uncalled for. .At the last an¬

nual session uf the Legislatur« tiiey laid a Direct
Tax on all the taxable property of the People,
and at the same time suspended the prosecution of
the Public Works under circumstance- which pro¬
duced unexampled sacrifices of public and private
interests. If this or even a larger tax were called
for by the public exigencies we should cheerfully
bear its burdens and recommend its continuance
us Iwr.g as the necessity existed. But we contend
tiuu the imposition of this tux was unnecessary
and unjust, and that it ims not in fact advanced
the public interest; and we regard it as a wanton

act of Party madness to reject the State's share
of the proceeds of the Public Lands, and then pre¬
tend that an empty treasury and pressing debts
compel a resort to this unusual mode of replen¬
ishing lite Public Funds. When the Tax law v. as

passed it is well known that we had the best rea¬

sons ti; beli-ve that the money that would accrue

to this State from the Public Land Fund, would
amount to a fum equal, at least, to that sought to

be raised by direct taxation. And had our oppo-
nents so pleased to direct, the distribution would
now have been in fall eperatiwri. and the Direct
Tax for thut reason unnecessary.

This tux was uncalled lor, because the Cunal
fund was ample to meet ail charges upon it, with
a surplus of more than half a million of dollars..
It was an act of bad faith to those portions of the
Sitile least interested in the public works, because
they had just grounds to expect that the moneys
expended on those works would ultimately be re¬

paid, nut. by taxation, but by the proIiis of the
works themselves. Nur is there the least reason

to doubt that, but for the suicidal course pursued
by our opponents, all these expectations wuuld be
realized. The tax was not necessary to re-estab¬
lish the credit of our State at home or abroad, nor,
had such been its design, would it have contri¬
buted to that result. The public creditor would
have seen a much mure certain security for the
payment of his interrst in the income derived
from the public works than in the proceeds of a

direct tax. By levying this tax. the State has vir¬
tually said to the public creditor, '' We borrowed
your money under false pretences.we told you
thut we fiad ample means, but the languageof this
law admonishes you thatour means are exhausted,
mir works not only unfinished, but unproductive.
that our revenues und ordinary resources are inade¬
quate to meet our engagements, and if you lend
us more money, you must rely on the. People,
swayed by the fluctuations of party and passion to

pay even the; interest on your advances." This i»
the language of the tux law and of its authors .' 1»
this the language calculated to revive the credit ur

promote the honor of this great State?
Injudicious and unjust as the tax law of the last

session tmist appear in the view thus presented,
the period of imposing it was equally untimely ami
iii chosen. With the people ot the State groaning
under the unparalleled distress which pervades
the land.with their industry unproductive.their
produce without a market.Commerce languishing
.Manufactures suspended.Trade paralyzed, und
the burdens and embarrassments arising from u

twelve years' mal-administration of the Genera]
Government accumulated upon them, was this the
time to send the tax-gatherer to their doors de¬
manding money for the public coffers? Nor is this
all. Following the steps of the tax-gatherer comes

the special messenger of the Comptroller, culling
on the borrowers of the United States depositfünd
for the payment of a quarter of their loans. This
fund, set apart by the Legislature and the interest

applied to various beneficentpurposes, arc also call¬
ed in by our-Stale financiers, to be exhausted in nil

probability in liquidating extra claims tor damages
sustained by favorite contractors in consequence o!

the suspension uf the public works
But how are the State debtors, who (presuming

n- they had every reason to do that th* principal
would not be requited for many years in case th
interest was.promptly paid,) have mnde no pro¬
vision for this unexpected call, and who are unable
in consequence of the outstanding mortgages upon
their lands to raise the sum required by a new

loan, to comply with the requisition 1 Will the
Comptroller, if he finds them unable to answer his
demands, treat them as he has treated the Stock¬
holders of the Ithaca and Owego, and Catskiii
and Canajoharie Railroads.sacrifice their farms
far le.-s than the interest due upon their mortga¬
ges and sink the principal of the deposit fund, he-
cause he may find somt# deiay in collecting a

small portion of the sum invested in the security?
But, fellow-citizeus, amidst ull the evils wbiob

so sensibly press themselves upon our attention

and the dangers which still threaten the founda¬
tions of our prosperity, let us be of good cht - r.

The trials to which the People and tkeir in>titu- [
tions have been subjected have not been without
their use. The struggles through which we have
passe«! have lent fortitude to our efforts and given
facility to our endeavors. The very treachery
which has delayed and obstructed the reformation
we proposed and the relief which we promised in
the conduct of our National affairs, may render that
reformation mure complete and that relief more

certain and adequate in the end. The discussion
which the great measures proposed bv the Whir

party in the present Congress have elicited, the

opposition they have met, and their unexpected
defeat through the unauthorized and alarming ex¬

ercise of the Veto power, have made the people
mure familiar with their merits and with the ques¬
tions on which theii prosperity depends ; while the
public attention has been mote intensely fixed upon
the abuses that may be practiced by the National
Executive, and the remedies that are called for to

correct errors inherent in the Constitution.
We have reason to congratulate our \\ hig fel-

low-citizens of the Slate on the patriotism, the
firmness and the ability so signally displayed by
our Representatives in Cungress. At no period
during their protructed and incessant conflicts
with open enemies on the one band, and {nrfidiuus
friends on the uther, have they forgotten our in¬
terests, or been unmindful of our wishes. VI e

tender to them, on behalf of our Whig brethren <vf
New-York, our grateful and heartfelt thanks lor

the efforts they have made and the good they have
secured. The Protective Taritf that has been

wrought from the noble concessiuns of our friends
from other States, and wrung from a reluctant Ex¬
ecutive, it will be u.ir pride and duty to maintaiu.
To preserve it will require the greatest effort
which the Whigs of New-York have been called on

to make.
The Whigs of New-York once more appeal to

their fellow citizens to support them in the pur¬
suit of such measures as will best promote the
general prosperity and sustain the Republican
principles of the Constitution. As die Represent¬
atives of thuse principles, they present the names

of men. for high and responsible offices, whose
past services guarantee their future fidelity in the
performance of otficial duty.men vjhose names

are honotably and indelibly associated with the
conflicts, the reverses, and the triumphs of the
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Whig cause.who have oper.iy and repeotedly
avowed the policy which governs their political
action.who are recomtn aided for your suffrages
by no consideration*; of local or temporary expe-
dieacy.but fa t!ie honest and earnest belief that
the success of the casse with which they are iden¬
tified, and the v:«ws of public policy which they
entertain, can alone restore to die Country its wreh-
ted prosperity, and preserve to the people the
blessing* of free government. They ask no sacri¬
fice of public inf-rest on the a.tar of party feel¬
ing. They believe that a large portion of their
opponents concur with them in opinion as to the
true- policy upon which the administration of pub¬
lic affairs should be conducted, while they regret
that party bonds should compel so many of their
fellow citizens; whose interests are identical with
their own. to support candidates pledged to a dif¬
ferent course.

Feliow-citizcns, we enter upon the approaching
contest under auspices the most encouraging. VV e

appeal to the people upon na theoretical and un¬

tried principles of Government. We cai; upon
ihein to rescue from the trampling foot of Execu¬
tive Tower the measures pruposed by their repre¬
sentatives in the Congress of the Nation. The
gn\it cause of Internal Improvement in their own

State is tobe rescued from suspess ion*, and the
protection of the Industry of the nation from kl-

rr.il. To prosecute and complete the public
wcrkj they have only to enforce the jitst principle
of distributing the proceeds of the Public Lands.
This nntplc revenue will shield us from the burden
of direct taxation and rear new monuments to the
Enterprise and Power of the State. Happily our

adversaries can contend no longer that the pm-
ce> ds of the National domain are required fur the
National defence. Thanks to the patriotism, ad¬
dress, and consummate statesmanship of the
American Secretary of St.-.te, ail danger of war

with Great Britain lias been honorably and perma-
nently averted, and the American people, through
the Treaty effected under his auspices, may reason¬

ably look forward to an uninterrupted peace with
the only nation of the world with which a conflict
was either probable or embarrassing.

Fellow Citizens, wo rely upon your intelligence
and patriotism to sustain the true interests of the
State and the Nation. We look to you for un

emphatic expression of your condemnation of the
destructive measures of our opponents. We in¬
scribe on cur banner a Protective Tariff, a

Land Distribution, Internal Improvement,
and HENRY CLAY, and we ask you, not to
bear it on to victory.for of that we feel assured
.but to show, by the greatness of your numbers,
and by the overwhelming majority of your, votes,
how decidedly you repudiate the disorganizing
doctrines of your adversaries, and how zealously
\ou labor forth" true wt Ifare of your country.

Thomas McELRATH,of New-York.
G. M. WILKTNS.of WeHcbester.
D. A. BOKE E, of Kings.
R. G. KANKIN, ol Our chess.
P. B. PORTER; of Niagara.

TT Health, Quiet ami Comfort..The Gra¬
ham House, 63 Barclay-sl. New-York, proffers advantages
in Strangers stopping a lew days or weeks in the eity. such
as are rarely offered. It is eligibly located, on a clean uid
airy street, very near the business part of the.city, a::il i«
ihe immediate vicinity of die principal steamboat landing
Its apartments are convenient and neat, while its table
supplied witk the best Vegetables and Fruits that can he
procured, excluding entirely Animal Pood and Stimulants
of all kinds. Charges moderate.($1 to $1 2ö per day for
tramneot).ar.ri evary effort made to tender Board**? <¦. m-

fi n Sfco* u'.,u> >re... Remember tsi Barclay-sr.
IT/' The Family Phynieian.Or, The Rcroa>tEB

System ok Medicine: on Vegetable or Botanical Princi¬
ples. Being a Compendium ol the "American Pracüce."
Designed tor all classes. In Nine Parts..Part I. The
Means of preventing Disease and promoting Health. Part
II. General Principles ot the Reformed Practice of Medi¬
cine, and Indication; of Cure. Part 111. Internal Diseases.
Part lY. Surgical Diseases. Part V. Midwifery. Part VI
VegetableMateriaMedica. I'ait VIL Pharmacy and Dis-
pensatory, or Compounds. Pan VIIL Diet far ibe Healthy
and the ."Sick. Part IX. Outlines o! Anatomy and Physiol¬
ogy, with Illustrations.
This work embraces the Character, Causes, Symptoms,

and Treatment ol the Diseases of M^n Women, and Chil¬
dren, of all climate.. By W. Beach, M. D. In ote vol,
8C0 pages. Illustrated with 200 Engravings.
This day published bv
si* SAXTON k MILES, 2T5 Broadway.
TJ*By Iiettera Paievt of the LT. Si.The pnb-

lie are cautioned igainst purchasing tiie Tricopherous or
.Medicated Compound forthe banian bair, atone dollar per
beule, as it cao.be had tor fifty cents. Observe that the
original and genuine Tricbpberbus has the proprietor's
name.A.C. Barry.printed on the outside wrapper; Be
sure to purchase «i tbe Hair Cutting Rooms, 146 Broadway,
corner of Liberty-Street, up -lairs, or of the appointed
agents. Any other articleof the same name Is an in,
lion. s! Im

TT.loh Priutinj; Office for Sale..An office
eligibh tacate.: in <;.ty oi Kroeklyn.containing a choice
selection of Printing Material-, including a medium Wash¬
ington Press, all in rir-t rat»- »>rder. having been in use hum
few months. 7her.- is a profitable run of custom, which
may be materially Increased by energy oid attention. To
a vonug mrinof indtostry ami a small capinil this ;s a first-
rate.opportunity. Apply at No. 5'J Pnlton-street, Brooklyn,
for further particulars. s3 tf

TT PARTICULAR NOTICE..Those persons bavin;
furniture ofaay description t» dispose of, or who an* «reak
big un boase-keepmg, will tin.l) ready sale l**r any p-ir;;')
or all of their goods, by sending their address, or cnlimg
upra the subscriber. G.-nd- io any amount purchased.

f. COLTON i; CO- 197 Cbatkam-st,
At Private Sale.2 first rate Piano Fortes, dial will be vild

very low. ie20 if

TT TTet, Damp or öry Cellar* paved with
Roman Tileand made air. rator waler-Ügbt for seven cents
a (bot, or paved with Cement, concrete, t»r ten dollan
lor the bulk <>r space of a thousandbrick.

}y20tf A BIJAW SMITH, 26 Hamilton-**.

3D" Trustee** Notice..Notice is hereby given, that
a general meetingof die Uredi'ors of Je<»»» Morri.-or.. a non¬
resident debtor, will be held at un ether ofJoseph E. Wee-
den.in Randolph, Cattaraugus Ci unty, on the first day of
November next, at 12'i'rlockat noon.

Dated August i6. JS42.
J. K. WEEDEN, )
SA MCEL F.W I \ G,} Tru-lees.

aulS lawtNl HORACE KING, )
TT Corporation Ifotice..Public notice is herein

given, that a Sale of Property for unpaid Taxes will tak»*
i lace a; public auction at ihe City HaU of the CityofNew-
York, en MONDAY, the 5:h day ofDecember. 1842. at 12
o'clock, noon, and be continued from day to day until ibe
wholeofsaid property shall be sold; and that th<- detailed
-taw ment of the taxes, and property to he -old, i- published
in liie New Era.* n»-wspa;>«-r printed and published in the
City of New.-York. D. D. WILLIAMSON, Comptroller.
Comptroller's Ot5;e, August 3'. 1842. »3 lawl l-v

THE WHIG ALMANAC AND U. S. REGISTER
For 1843,

WILL BE PUBLISHED on TL'ES-
DAY, Skptembe* 20th, aad r«ady for deliv¬

ery lo older. It »iil contain

L AN ALMANAC FOR 1S4.3, full and complete, with
all the usual Caiea'.atkms, and adapted to every State in
the I'nion. kc kc.

2. THE PRINCIPLES AND MEASURES OF THE
WHIGS: A plain and condensed statement of the poinis
of difference between the contending parües in diis Coun¬
try, embracing an .*!position and defence of the views
of ibe Whigs,.{origir»aL)

. AN EXPOSITION AND DEFENCE OF THE PRO¬
TECTION OF HOME INDUSTRY, showing its Poli-
cv. Necessity, and benefits lo Uie Laboring .Men of diis
Country, and how it contributes to the Prosperity and
Welfare of the People;

* A LIFE OF HENRY CLAY, clear and glowing, writ¬
ten expressly for this work;

" OFFICIAL RETURNS OF ALL IMPORTANT
ELECTIONS, in the several States and Counües of the
L'nloc, from K36 downward, including especially the vote

of every State and Coamy m Use Presidential contest ul

iHO;
c. ANECDOTES. MISCELLANIES, kc_a great rarie-

. TIMES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS in all the States;
Use anmbsrr of Members of Congress and Electors of
President to which each is enuded, kc fcc
THE WHIG ALMANAC will be printed on fine white

paper, and slilcned m a printed cover. Ii wid contain 64

closely printed lar^e ocuvo pages, and as much reading
matter as an ordinary duodecimo volume. 11 will be af¬
forded for cash irffejtihly a: 12* cents per single capy, $1
per tioxea, f7 50 per hundred, or $65 per thoasand. Orders
euci»asir.g cash are respectfully solicited bv

GREELEY k McELRATH, Publishers,
No. 100 Nassau-street, opposite the Ciiy Hall.

Trvirvnt Oßct, Aug., 1842. si3 30>3lW

...

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE WO. 417.

W"ANTED.A situation as Cook by i
woman wlw understands tbebnsmess. Best of ret

ermces given- Appiy 280 Mulberry-sc 5t t -*t*

ANTED. at 5<) East Broadway.
Families suppLec, and no charge, with the best a

sersrants. «14 St"

\\7 ANTED.Protestant good servant;
TT can always be had without charge, at office 53(

Broadway. T. ELLIOTT, Proprietor. sl3 3i«

\\J~ ANTED-Apprenticef to learn
T T S;raw Sewing. Leghorn Netting, and the altera¬

tion of Bonnets- Fear Hal and Bonset Press*- :<-r sale..
Also, an aj prentice, a young r.an froui 17 to £3 year- old to
b?nrn Bonie. and Hst Pressing, ic. Appiy at 2U Hudson
street. si4 St*

WANTELT^Ä'Clasaical and Mathe-
mau'cal Teacher..A gentleman, without a family,

of moral and relipirtus cliaractet, one whoproposrs to make
leachinx a permanent occupattoa. mav hear o: a sitaadoa
by applying, personally, at «.>l- blast Broadway. Applica¬tion may be made til! tlie rirst ofOctober. N. B..Tne per¬
son thus applying, must p<»ses\.s all tbe requ.sites of a good
and successful t«acher.know|e,tge, exptrience, patience,
tact, « ser^v, &c. <kc. sUSt"

1LL1NER W.ÖTEÜ^-A fi7s77a"te
Milliner,to go into the country, in rt deUgbifdl v.l.

läge a few hours' sail from the city. To one competi-nt la
talecbargeef an establishment in all its parts and occa-

sionally act assalr<inan.>:»od encouragement will be given,
an<l permanent employment.will hoard in tbe family. Ap-
ply t.nroediately ,No. 82 Bov»ery. Goed leterencr- given
and required_sU 2l*

"T~llÖUS E K EEPERS SituationWaut-
CJ ed by a yöc ' widow lady, either in this city o

Brooklyn.' Address J. M., at this office. Good rel>rences
tri vei;. sH 1*'

88.000.2ANTED on Bond and
Mortgage at 6 per cent. t«r a term of

years, on a 3 sinry brick bouse and lui, situated in the Bow-
ry, worth $14,iio0.now rents for $I1M. Apply at No. 9
Albjny street »8 2w

inn AMERICAN FLAG'S" lor sale
LUU or hire by GAUNT it DERRICKSoN, 159

South-street au3l if

iRlVATE TEACH KR..A gentleman
who has some leisure, would i!«vnte it lo giving pri¬

vate induction in the Classics, or English branches, for a

small compeniation, or Ins board. The best of references
can be given; Address ' S. P.' at this ottice. sit) 1 w

OARD IN BROADWAY, with very
desirable apartments can be obtained lor a family or

two or three single gentlemen, in a house newly furnished
throughout, where order, neatness, and a good table can tie
(Wund. Apolyat:IS9 Broadway. s.3 3taw4w

OAKD..A 1'amiiy or a fen single gen¬
tlemen of good taorals can have board and spacious

rooms in a private family, a very desirable location, lei
Ea.«t Broadway. Huu-e and apartment* unusually plea-
sant ami at:ree>di!e. sl4 lyv*

ROOMS \VANTi:i).By a iniall lam-
ilv in a respectable neighborhood; above Canal st,

west of Broadway. Some famdy occup> tng a whole hou-e
who would let a -mall part for a low rent, will please ad-
itres» S. I*. M. Tribune office, stating particulars.pay in
advance if required. Ralerences exchanged. sl3 lw*

B~"uÄTÜnNÜT.Very dMirabl^Roouis.
just vacated, with good board, in a private family,

can be obtained on reasonable term-, by applying at No Ü4
Uudson-street, near St. Jolin's.Park. jyia tt

Hoarding..fiürhouM 42^vär7eu
street, formerly occupied by the family Ol Gen. 5te«

veris, hu. been neatly titled up, and is now open for the re¬

ception of boarders. sepo lm.

lEW in Ascension Church for sale..
Pew No. IS un ihr groun noo*, in tbe hody ol th-

Church. Applv at No. ~'i South .tree! iel4

fOliN McCABE & CO.'S intelli^Mice
mjf Office,99Nassau-si UcferemcES.Hon. M. il. Grin-
nell.H. Brevnrt, Esq. W. Irving, ProCRenwtek. nKtl

aXER-POYVER TÜ LET, from
1 is 5D hör-* power, with suitable rooms, in the.

Saw-Mill at West Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCÜT l\
34A Washineton-street. _>J3 lm

C^ÄlirNET F1!KNi'TfjR£..A few~ä7
' tides of an insolvent manufacturer l«r sale cheap, ai

408 Washington-street. >13 lm

COi NTINO 1 [Ol SE DESK for sale
cbe..p at 4f>8 Wajbinetrin-street sis lm

MlK SALE.A Cnh and liorge. in-
quiieof J. BUSH, corner Horatio and Fourth-sts

.ni24 lm*

"I LBS* BREVIER TYPE (sec-J_ \J \ )\ * ond-hand) suitable tor Country Newspapers,
lor sale in lot- of 200 li>-. or upward Price 20 cents per lb
rash. Apply at this office. aa27tl

O PRINTERS..For aale, a möst ex-
reli -iii medium and half Printing Pr<-s», nearly new,

with an inkimr machine of larjjeaize, in pertectcondition ;
also, a well made p iroi imperial wrought chases,: which
have buen but little u-e.l. Likewise a latge font of second
baud :.iuall pica, in goo*! condiuon. These articles will be
sidd at a very reasonable ratr for cash. Inquire of Hop
kirtsand .lepnin»-. No. 11' Ftlllon Street Sl8 ^>t

Tj^u TEACHERS..Vocal Music..A
jl lady ofhigh characttrand attainments, forsome years

a member of the Boston Handel and Haydn Society^ and for
many year.- engaged in Vocal Music iu Boston, Philadelphia
and ather cities, wishes to give lesvai> one or more day- per
week, either in Common Schools or Seminnriitf lor xopngLad Ins. Terms mo '-rate. A line, or personalapplication,addressed to U. F. S., 140 Nassau-street, would receive
prompt attention.

I I'eachers desirous to add ihe importantand popular
science of V.>cal Mu-ic to their h-t of studies, will do » ell t
avail tbemsclvesofthe rare oppt rtunity nowoflere«^ sl2 3to

TRI NK LOST.-.Taken from the front
otfice of the NV\v-Jerv, y Itailroad, foot of Ljberty-st.,

thismorning, a lar^e ban- Tr..Klt, containing 13 pieces Itat-
duetts. A card was nailed <.n tbe trunk, marked *' H. K.
Shotwell it Co., care of T. k E. Tewasend, 74 Beaver-t."
Any per-oH bavlmr nken it by aitstake will plea-e leiurn it
to the »fn ;e, or. if stolen, a liberal reward will be given for
its recovery. New-Y-irk, Sept. li'tb, 1842. st3.it

K S. i-iuLToiN'S Huardiog and Day
School f«r Young Ladies, No. u Amity-st au3f)2m*

RS. BROWN'S BOARDING ÄND
DAY SCHOOL, So. 26 Lalght-street, (Si. Julia's

P irk) will n'-open Mo :day. Sept *», 1142. au30 :lwTkl'h*

Mll. and MRS. BAILEY will re-open
theirYoung Ladies' School, 10 Ca,roll plac-, Blreck-

er.street, on Wednesday, 7m ol September. They h ive a

tew vacancies far boarding pupil-, iheir limited number be¬
ing twelve. It will readily be perceived tbaCpa actual at¬
tendance i> uecevnry lor the immediate organization of the
el,,».f.. auSi tiw

1SsnLHrAM'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCH<>OL will he opened on Thursday, Sih

September, at No. 66 Hammond -irret.
Mr. and Mrs. Bleeckkr, tor many years at the bead ol

b popular Female Seminary in We-fhesier County, associ¬
ated with Mi-s Oram ol this City, having taken uie »tt< ;i

..ve .Man-ion No. 66 llanimoud-s'.reet, will open a Boardmg
and Day School for Young Ladies on Thursday, Sept. 8th.
The bu'bliütratid grounds, for elegance, convenirace and
braltby location, are not surpassed by any similar institu¬
tion in the city.
Mis- OramV with assistants, will attend to the inttruction

of the young ladies, and the dome>tic department will be
undei the snperinfndence of Mrs. Bleecker._s2tf

RlVATE fCLAS SICA L INSTRUG-
TION..A vourg gentleman who graduated with

high rank as a classical scholar, and who has taught the
cia»sics several years with dutinguished success, would frive
private insU-u<*inn t« two or uiree young gentlemen fining
for coli«-ge. Ample testimonials from nigh sources as to
character ability and sucfess in teaching. None eed apply
who cannot appreciate and suitably reward superior attain.
wenis. Address K. B. W. Box 306._?36t*

G^MN^STTC EXKRCISES..Mr.
FULLER respectfully irforms his Pupils and the

Public generally. that his Gymna-iums, 205 Greene-street
and 2Ü Ann-street, are now open for the season. A Junior
Class is about being formed at both the establishments at
hours to suit the convenience ofscholars. For terms, whicb
have been considerably reduced, apply at either of the
Gymnasiums.
The Fencinir department will be under the superinten¬

dence of Mr Cha*; Delanv, Professor, and Teacher by ap¬
pointment in tbe United Siates Navy.
Sparring taught a. usual. sS 2w

TRUST FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Na 27 wall-street, (next deor to the lank sf

America,) New-York, will insure against c<oss or Damage
by Fire, and also effect Insurance «n property in »be course
Of Inland Navigation and Transportation, on the most fa¬
vorable terms. Bl RECTORS.
Valentine G Hall, Jas B Towntend, George remeroy,
Wm Wainwrijjht, Martin Hoflruan, Cdwxod Ptrd'oid,
John Neilson, Jr, Smith Harriott, "Wm H Jobn*on,
Sand T Skidmore. Elia* G Drake. Win F le-ggett,
Francis fluder, R J Hutchinson, Charles William*.

ELIAS G DRAKE. PresnteaL
Lr.»Br.os Chatmam. Secretary. si lv»k2awltn

"TMESESHOE KNIVES.A ctjmpleteJ\ assortment of these celebrated Knives caBStantly for
sale by the manu facturerV agents,

sl2 MITCHELL «. W1THKÄKLL. M Jahn st.

PERFUMERY, HAIR OILS, Soapi,
Brushes, kc.City and Country dealers in the above

articles will find k an object to eali at 44 Diviaion-st.
aaUIm* R. RICHAHQS.

SHOVELS & SPADES..A complete
assortment of Ames. Shovels and Spades, (Or safe by

s!3 illTCHELLk WITHJSRBiJu,« Jot**.

g....." ¦ -j_njaum

JS. RED FIE LI), Bookseller and Sta-
. ttoner, Clinton Hail, crvrwrr of N;«s«a«Dd ßeiikraaß-

nrt*-ts. has constaaiiy for sale an twiüftin. ot Theological,Cla*--ical and Miscellaneous, aad Schoolbook* a»U Station¬
ery at toe lowest cash prices. jciTtf
"ÖÖl^^NrJ^RlJGAXS.--There 1«

a lot of prima thick and , p B.s^v 2nd Brogar», stor¬
ed in tie second loft o- 23« Pearl jt. Purchasers won id do
weil to ca:l aud examine as tbey must he soki No. 255,
Pear! st. N. V., 31 story._aa**, tro*

NOTICE..Just opened a Sue assort-
nie..: of Plated Brass .ir.d Jiipaoned Bit»

A Sie assortment of Plated and Brass Stirrup*
D.) 0*0 do do Hames
U* do do do Kaob*
Do do do do Lamps
Do do English Bridles ami Martingale*
Do do Whalebone Rosettes
Do do Ivory Rings
Do do Siik ami Wotsted Lace
Do do Springs, Alle«, Hubs and Top

And Patent Leather
Do do Whips. Tack*. Weh. kc. bv

<H ofJNO. S. St'M M KRS. Petirl «C

jhROTON \V\TER..The undersigned
V,; make «»e of the tinned and iead pipe f'.'the above
purpose, which tbey imert by the patent sve* without
opeoing the grounit. Tbey l:«ving reocced tl*eir prices,
would solicit all Ders*»ns mien-ling to take the water to give
them a call. CHAMBERS & wn.LI \MS. Plumbers,

comer of Spruce ami William sts.
N. B..Bath Tubs Sftower Bnh\ Water Clouts, i«.

fined up it) the most improved manner: and ail carpenter's
work appertaining to the business supplied to the trade.

si 4 lw»_
TO TAIL* >r5..One of the greatest

discoveries ever made in the art of Cutting.-J ABEZ
DAVIS has rUscovered tbe true principle in t'.ie Bs.nncirg
and Drifting of CoatJ.which ptincipl- I haw no doubt has
been more studied than anv ottier science, for nil other sci-
ejf e# have lienn confined to but r. . -<i w th the
thousands of the trade thathave turned ti:eir attention to
discover this point. Kuh bare and in Europe for this titty
years. It is an entirely original anil .»eü-v-arvin » »ysteoi.
»othm*- conipüeati rfc od matter in wh tt position the parxia
stands. When you draft the Coat, it works out every point
perfectly correct. This system has been tlior» uglily attest¬
ed by a number of the trade for eighteen m*wihstn New-
York. Any of the irnde wisbtnc to ohiain t> t'ood rule for
Drafting Coats, with an original 111.proveme itwn Vests atxi
otlx-r uselnl Instructions in -the general at tot Cutting, are
solicited to call at l Fulton st. New-York .where they will
receive everv attention. J vKE/. DAVIS. anl9*Im
A T HIS OLl> TRICKS.-.The ladies

,,\ are cautioned that at No. Sil I G '¦» a f-.tr» ».:, corner of
ADea (Ferguson's) a place that has long been notortoas
among the female part of tiie pabl c, where they have been
invariably treated in such a manner a* verv frequently has
c-rased the husband or brother ;>> return an I demand the
same style of shoes, and at tl e same pi ices, being fully con¬
vinced that no store in Grand-«treel conlu furnish a more
elegant Gaiter Boot for IS shillings, er Gaiter Buskins lot
8 shillings.ir. short, any article for die toot of n Lady, Miss
or Child, ot which they hnve an mriniic variety at sncb
unheard of low prices.
There is no doubt but they mean to sellout and ytit the

business. «uSl luv*

MÜS IC AT THREE CENTS A Face,
at No. 72 Lispenard-st., coc of Birwdwny.~CHAfiC

r. GESLAIN, Music Publisher, is constanUv receivin| newami fashionable Music, for the Piano. Guitar,-and Flut«,
which is selling at the very lov> price of 3 cents a paje. re¬
tail. Also, on band, a small lot ol Musical Instruments,
which will be sold very low. Tue public aie invited to call
and examine for themselves. Wholesale »lealers supplied
cheap*.- ihw:i at any other establishment in v.-.f U. Stales;
N. B..Piano Fortes tuned at 7.5 cents.

Jyll tlCHAS T. <: ES LAIN.
NE PRICE STORE..It is generally
known tJiatsemostore-keepers ask double the price

the article is worth: tbererbto any person wisbingto pur¬
chase good cheap clothing can rely on being furnished with
articles at the following triers:.Coats m |l2; cloth jack
ets $350 it $5; clolb pants 2J to $450; satinet pants
|175 to$250. .1. COGSWELL. I«H C.mano. iv21 3m

rpHOMSONlANISM TRIUMPHANT
I The Kings of France and Prussia are Thommnians

and have awarded the autior a splendid Gold Medal
itmTverr comollmeolarv letter?. NEWYORX TRUE
THOAlSONlAN INFIRMARY AM) MEDICINE
STORE. No. 4*? BOWEf V, {opposite the Theatre) under
the direction ot Or. J. M. KOKRI.9, who has had over
eleven venrs experience in tlos practice. stl lm

\'Y e nt p r e S k r v e [) port y-
BLE MEATS and 80UP.S.Warranted to keep any

length af time in any climate, viz : Lobsters, halibut, shad,
salmon,1 oysters, clams beef, mailan, veal, dock, chicken,
lurkey, beef s<up, mutton Wruth, »hicken soup, ox tail
soup, mock nn-s green'turile s»uti, ve>_'e\.ibl>- s*>up, green
peas, mushrooms, carrots, turnips, parsnips, tomatus, milk,
be, Sic;, manufactured and sohl wbolesale by

WILLI IM MÜLLANE,
mJ im* .'!.'} Nassau-st

AYDEN'S Premium Tens..a Silver
Medal was awarded J. tlayden tor his " very KUP<*-

rior Petis" by the Amirican Institute a I its last Fair. The
Government have given diem the Preference, and the best
accountants and many of the public institutions *ul uce no
othi r Pens, They bavejustly obtained the highest repont-
Uon, -c. I ttre no' uarua*«öd ife«..iiiii d by any i»i the country.
The !:u le rtre s»[>plled at the tilantJfactnrePs prici*s by die
agents

'

J. U P. ILAYDEN, 5 Plait-streeL
Ag< Bis also lor Siliimufs School and Caunting-housu Ink

Stands. _mv9 tf

THE Self-Instructor and Journal of the
Universal Lyceum, by Josiah Holbronh, is published

moiitlily .it the Exchange Lyceum. ;>-lii Broadway, al 50
cents a year, paid In advance. A liberal discount will lie
mad? to agents who buv hy the quaiiiiiv. Agents of peimv
papers will rind it a profitable work. For sale al Axford's
news rixim, IM Bowery. iel tl

i lazed hAiTmvart^n^FnC^-
X S6 by 4n inches, 100 ream-; 24 by 34 do., Ion reams;

20 by 30 do., 5D reams. Fine Hanging Paper, |n,f*0 lbs.,
20 inches wide, *i superior article. Green Hanging Paper,fl.niO lbs.. 2<(, 81, 35, 34 and j.5 Inches wide. 20Ü gl *s Bon¬
net Boards, blue and white. 4i>,neo lbs. Trunt Boards.
lii.no« Binder's Boards. All hinds Paper nianui.i» tu-ed at
Ike shortest notice, and for sale by
an22 tf GAUNT k DE It It fCKSON. ISO South-st.

rpO THE LOVERS ol* superior Black
1 Teal.Howqua's Mlxturel.Thhi extremely delicious

an»! unparalleled Tea, -o highly celeb.ated in China and
Kuiip.*. fust imported, 1- nmy tor sale at the Canum Tea
Company's General Tea Establishment, 121 t;haihain-street,
New-V'-rk, in Chinese packages price .'0 ets and Jl each.
my2l tf_
IMPORTANT T<) LV1 ERC HANTS !.

The contents of Wilder's Patent Salamander Safe have
never been injured (much les* destroyed) hy tint. They
can only be had nt the Iron Safe Store of

Silas c. HERRING. 189Water-street
N, 15. Safes of other makers, sucli as have been taken In

part payment for WildePs, for sale at less than one half of
tirst cost as above s8

U~MTEJ> STATES Tea Emporium,
121, late 129 Chatham street. New-York; wholesale

ami rwtail..The CantouTea Company continue to oder lor
sal>- new ami fragrant Teas r.f every variety and style..
Their assortment specially Includes the most delicious and
powertnl grades ol Green and Black. Every package Iwtars
the stamp et neatness and elegance, and the Teastherein
nre so thoroughly secured from light and air that, their oual-
ity and power w ill remain nnlmpaTred in any r limaie. 1 heir
sy^tera ol prosecuting businessu perhaps scarcely to be ex-
celled It is founded ujKin th» Qtinost regard to the rigliu*
of ilie customer, especially with respect iw weight and
quality, and unrivalled cheapness. All purchasers ar»* called
U|*j:i to return any ;tr:..'n i which fail t») give then) the full-
e^t satisfaction, when the money will be cheerfully and
proiup'lv ri !U'i>te<|. (,'ounlry merchants, public establish¬
ment, head-ol families, and ..|tip-ni ter-, will had it a deci¬
ded advan-ic^eto -upply themselves from 'his estabhsbment,

<;otTe». OMSie'i 1 very 'I IV,
Order- from all parts ol the Dotted States executed witb

promptitode and despatch.
TT The only warehouse in America for die sale of IIou-

qua's celebrated BU*k Tea. augäU lm

Cal'>INET r I RNLTÜRe.--Purchasers
will find it to their interest to call at No. I'Ol'aiberine-

itree t, wh ere may be found,on the second thxir. nn exten¬
sive assortment of splendid Cabinet Furniture.of the newest
and messt approved patterns, and which >" '.. sold at
prices below,what fnrniiure 'it the .ame .,..l.iy can be
bought tor at auction The advantage bete ottered in buy-
Ing of.the regular.manufactory at auction prices must be
evident. Iftime and l«ng exi^riene.e hi tlie business are
¦*r*y advantage in manofaotUJ^nggood ami ornamental ware,
the vnbscriber feels confident in -.i\ if.' ;it any «'ho may
call at No. 20 Caiberine-*treei and inske their selection,
shall have fall and ample satisfaction, both U price and
qnaiiiy. In the artiale-* purchased. S. FANNING ie233m

CATSKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE, at
the Pine Orchard.IS42.This romantic and fashiona¬

ble report will fee conducted during die present season un¬
der ttw direction and sj.ierintemiMnce ofthe subscriber. It
has nndergoae a c.nitplrir and thorough repair, and is now

open for the reception of visitors. No «rlort will lie (pared
to maintain the d**4ervedfy high character wffichithas nere-
tofore sustained. As heretofore; its table«, will be furnished
with every delicacy that the New-York market can afford;
and'everv possible aiti-ntion that can promote the conven¬
ience ami enjoyment of tLs patron-, will be protipdy be
stowed. Theri*ad leading to this establishment and espe¬
cially that part 01 i: >-a the mountain, ha.-. !»«-eri reader**!
perfectly smooth ami safe.
Messrs. A. F. üe..ch U Ccfu. excellent line of stages will

rjm as heretofore regularly between the Landing and the
Mountain House, on tbe arrival of die boat*.

j^M 3m_OL r EACH Proprietor.
STORE IN NEW-HAVEN TO
LET, arm possession given immediately..A stare

iti Chapel street in tie Phenix Buildiogt: rent moderate,
and the situation one of tbe best in New-Haven for the dry
good* basines. Apply to E. KETCH UM,

s9 3<eod* _56 Joba^treet.
TO LET.Store and Back Room

._
«uitable. and receoUy occupied, for a ^nblicatioa

nd compositors' oth'-e of* sm ill paper called the American
Mechanic Rent $150 until tbe 1st «f May next Inquire of

»10 lm_J. LCK:KE, in rear of31 Ann-st.
GOOD FARM "FÜR ¥ÄXE.~One

_of the best small Farms in the State, with new and
mo«iern buildings and fences, and only about ooe. an/1 balf
mile* from the centre of the Citv of Rochester, New-Vork.
Tbe Farm cootains fifty acre* ofchoice Land.« oew ffoose,
St able, kc. abont 30« bearing Fruit Trees, ot va-ioa* kiods,
good wood and water, and altogether, it fs a etetintsi*'. pro¬
perty, and orlers an opportanity for a g«o«l >od JfAj invest.
meat; being near tbe City and in the vkimty ot good so»
cietv. and good schools. *

For 'nrther particnlars, please iaqoireoa the c»remaes,or
address C. W. L, (po*t paid,) Rochester Post OrEce. New.

York. no *.» 2t» vtf

JJAVANA SUGAR-.400 boxen Brown


